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HON.

.

. M. B. REESE took the oath of
office and became a Judge of the Su-

preme

¬

Court last Thursday. On the
same day Guy A. Brown was appointed
to succeed himself as Supreme Court
reporter , for another term of four years.

THE judiciary coimuitte'e of the Tex-

as

¬

Legislature recommends a bill mak-

ing

¬

feiice cutting a felony , and the kill-

ing

¬

of & fence cutter , while in the act
of applying nippers to a fence , justifia-

ble

¬

homicide. That committee is prob-

ably

¬

composed of men who have fenced

in large ranches on the public domain ,

and who have become tired of repairing
their barb wire fences. The fence cut-

ters
¬

no doubt will regard this as a very
offensive measure.

HENRY PAYNE , by the liberal and

unstinted use of the Standard Oil Com ¬

pany's lubricating fluid , will represent
the great State of Ohio in the Senate of
the United States. Gentleman George ,

of the mighty and puissant Pendlctons ,

wasn't ' 'slick" enough. Thus are the
men of brain and worth being super-

seded

¬

by those whose chief distinction

is being ijpon the salaried staff of some
mighty corporation , or being men of

great wealth themselves. Pendleton
Payne I What a Payne-ful contrast !

Too much lock and key and no fire

escapes were the causes of the terrible
holocaust at the Bellville convent. The
building was as jealously locked at night
as a penitentiary , with the difference

that at the penitentiary there is an
official near the door to unfasten it in-

an emergency. But the front doors of
the convent were built too strong to be-

broken. . The girls were locked up in
their sleeping rooms , and the keys were
as good as lost in the confusion of the
fire. The poor girls could not get out
anywhere except at high windows from
whence a leap was generally fatal. It
was a terrible trap. Journal.-

IN

.

an article on the philosophy of
labor The Philadelphia Call says : "As-

a rule children will expend mpre vital
energy on play than they can be induc-

ed

¬

to on labor. They will toil and sweat
building a fort or playing bat , but an
armful of wood or a bucket of coal , or-

an errand takes the life out of them in-

stanter.

-

. The reason is , one is play and
the other work. But suppose the phi-

osophy

-

of work were taught them ? If
they knew that the use of muscles and
nerves strengthened them ; that the
contest of brains with problems in arith-

metic
¬

or the principles of grammar
tended to strengthen , there would be a-

fresh zest in it all.

THERE are three varieties of notable

polled stock , each retaining certain dis-

tinct

¬

characteristic , due , no doubt , in

the main to the breeding , but'all retain-

ing
¬

many points of common excellence.-

As
.

far back as history or legends of the
British Isles extend these useful ani-

mals

¬

can be traced , and from the small ,

hardy beasts originally found in the
northeast of Scotland care and careful
breeding have produced an excellence
in this type of the bovine race that is-

attracting- not only the attention of the
Gunnison cattleman , but stock growers
generally. From the locality whence
the breed originally came , it is reason-

able

¬

to suppose they would be easily
adapted to the ranges of Gunnison , and
the great west , and the experiments

,

made with them bears out the supposi-

tion.

¬

.. Retaining their primal constitu-

tion

¬

of hardiness , with a low-set , round ,

compact form , all the attractions of fine

head , and soft hair, mellow skin and

great aptitude to fatten , they have
gained in proportion until they rival
the largest strains in beef-producing
qualities and fill , in most respects at
least , the herdsman's ideal of pasture
prosperity. Their introduction upon
the gnjat pasture fields is as yet but
little more than an experiment, but the
experiment, so far , has been very satis-

factory.

¬

. Northwestern Live Stock
Journal.

I ) < [ - - -

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jnn. 151884.
Since tie reassembling of Congress

there i more uneasiness on the part of

the tariff reformers and lesa apparent
certainty on their part as to what they

are likely to do. It is said that there
are at least sixty Democrats in the
House who oppose any action on the
tariff this winter, and if the Republicans
were united in opposition to it there
could be no bill passed in either branch.

But there-are tariff reformers among
the Republicans and there are also

others among them who think it would

be policy to let the Democrats agitate
the matter. Both sides are just a little
"torn up , " so to speak. Mr. Morrison-

is uneasy abouf. Randall's activity , but
he tells his friends that there must be
tariff revision , and that he willfind
means to make the opportunity for it.-

Mr.

.

. Converse comes back from Ohio
with the declaration that the old duty
on wool must be restored. That , lie

says , is the great question in his State ,

and the party cannot overlook it. Other
leading Democrats think the duty on

wool should remain as at present. There
are indications of trouble among the
Southern Members , with regard to-

sugar. . Mr. Morrison favored the reduc-

tion
¬

made last season. He is said to be

disposed to cut the duties still further.
There is division in the ranks on other
qucstionsand the outlook is unfavorable
for that harmonious action which was
predicted by the leaders three weeks ago.

The Huntingtpn letters recently pub-

lished

¬

have caused much talk and not a
little uneasiness in Washington , and
have given new interest to the presence
of their' author here. He usually stops
at Willard's , where he has often enter-

tained
¬

Congressional friends , but this
winter he has taken quarters at Worm-

ley's

-

, where he can be more retired and
attract less attention. It is pretty well
understood what he wants here , but his
long , lank, white whiskered lieutenant ,

Sherrill , comprehends the situation
pretty well and has told Mr. Hunting-
ton

-

that he can hope for little comfort

from Congress at the present time. To
delay action , through Mr. Cobb's com-

mittee
¬

, upon land grant matters until
the excitement has blown over is all

they are going to fight for this winter.
The inside history of this fight between

the Texas Pacific and Central Pacific
companies is not generally understood.-

"Tom"
.

Scott, with his usual genius , had

seen how to strike across the Southern
States to Texas , and thence by a short
line below the range of snow blockades
to the Pacific Ocean to San Diego. The
Central Pacific monopolists felt their
danger , and , acquiring a franchise
through Arizona , ran out with all pos-

sible

¬

speed what they called a Southern
Pacific road from San Francisco to meet
ind head off the Texas Pacific. They

irere using the resources gained by their
previous monopoly , and to compete with
hem on anything like equal terms itR-

SLS necessary to invoke the aid of Con-

fess

¬

by a guarantee of interest on-

jonds. . Here was where Huntington
lad the inside track , for it put his lob-

ies

-

) and newspapers 'in the attitude of
virtuously fighting against subsidies and
n favor of an "unsubstdized , " road ,

riz. , the Southern Pacific , which really
injoyed the benefit of previous subsidies
o the Central. So great is my confi-

lence

-

in Scott's ability , that I think he-

vould have succeeded if his health had
tot broken dow.n , and death already laid
ts finger upon his energies. The Texas
Pacific never got beyond the State line ,

nd Huntington has carried out his
dans until , somewhat like the tradi-

ional

-

American eagle , he dips one hand
n the Pacific at Frisco and the other in-

he Chesapeake at Newport News.
DOM PEDRO.

te;

JAMES NUTT, who deliberately shot
nd killed the seducer of his sifater and
he murderer of nis father at Union-

Dwn

- c
, Pennsylvania , has been taken to-

'ittsburgh. . His trial .commences this B
reek and will probably result in a ver-

ict
- R

of justifiable homicide under aggra-
atinprcircumstances. . And the public
enerally will endorse the verdict.

NEBRASKA Cmis at present evi-

dently
¬

the drinking man's paradise.
The News with swelling pride says that
notwithstanding the fact that a saloon
license in this city costs § 500 , Henry
Frohlich , who keeps a saloon under the
Barnum house , has given notice'that he
will sell beer at two glasses for five
cents and whisky ten cents straight.
Now , one of the other saloon keepers
for there are fifteen of them in the city ,

proposes to sell his goods the same , arid

throw in a loaf of bread. Another pro-

poses

¬

to give prizes for each drink,

'while another proposes to give away a
sack of flour for every one hundred
drinks sold. It is hard to tell where
the war will end. GazetteJournal.-

In
.

extermination.

Commissioners Proceedings.-

CLERK'S

.

OEFICE ,

Indlanolu , Neb. , Jnn'y 81684.
Board of County Commissioners inut ut the

Court House , ns required by law.
Board called to order by Henry Cnibtrcc ,

Cbuirinnn.
Present, Henry Crabtrco , S. L. Green , E. J.

Allington.-
On

.

motion , claims were audited and allowed
and Clerk ordered to draw warrants as follows :

ROAD FUND.
Lafayette Miller , road work. District No. 5. . . $18 75
George White , road work , District No. 8, claim

of 34.50 allowed at 30 00

COUNTY ROAD FUND.-

J.

.

. W. Malkcn , nails , bolts , etc. , for bridges. . . 11 80
GENERAL XUND.

State Journnl'Co , claim of fJl.35 , allowed at 20 00
John W. Wclborn , Sheriffs fees and expensed

ou warrants for safe brcakqra at McCook 54 00
John W. Wellwrn , fees for attendance at Di-

strict
¬

Court two day * , Dec. I'i and Is 4 00-

Andruw Barber, painting In clerk's and treas-

urer's
¬

ofllccs : 4 90-

E. . J. Alllngton , nervlces as County Commis-

sioner

¬

, two days 7 CO-

V.\ . II. llaydcn & Co. , clothing furnished pau-

per
¬

T. Slalonc , on order of Samuel Young ;
Justice East Valley precinct 7 75

Samuel Young , claim for boarding pauper, T.-

J.
.

. Miilone. It week *, at 2.50 per week. . . 35 00-

C. . L. Nettleton , Co. Sup : . , visiting schools 4
days , quarter ending Dec. 31,1883 14 00

Teacher's examination , 4j! days 1575-
Oillcc work sending blanks , etc 350
Changing boundaries , districts 8 , 10; 28 and 13 8 75

TOTAL 4200
Robert Thomas , work on Court House , as per

contract 100 00-

On motion , tbe Clerk was ordered to draw
and deliver to J. W. Dolan , immediately , a
warrant for Tbrec Hundred and Eighty-Five
Dollars to pay the January , 1884 , installment
of interest due on the funded debt of lied
Willow County , said warraut to be drawn on
the County Bond Interest Fund , said interest
being due , and sent to Red Willow County
Bank for collection by the holders of the In-
terest

¬

Coupons and Bonds.
Bids to insure the Court House were opened

and considered , and on motion , the question
was postponed to the next meeting.-

A
.

proposition from Isaac J. Starbuck to act
as County Attorney for the ensuing year for
the sum of Two Hundred Dollars , payable
quarterly , was read , and on motion , was laid
on the table.-

On
.

motion , Commissioner Crabtree was in-

structed
¬

to accept bids for making pigeon-
holes and shelves in the vault , aud to make
contract for having said wok done in a good
und workmanlike manner , upon the best
terms that could bo made.-

On
.

motion , Official Bonds as follows were
approved :

II. M.Ashmorc , County Judge.-

C.

.
. L. Xcttleton , County Superintendent. ,

Page T. F.ancls , County Surveyor.-

JUSTICES.
.

.
Joseph William ? , Driftwood precinct.-
W.

.
. W. Fisher , Willow Grove Precinct.-

S.

.
. II. Colvln , Willow Grove Precinct.

Samuel Young , East Valley Precinct. .

Sidney Dodge , Gcrver Precinct.-
B.

.

. F. Bradbury , Beaver Precinct.
Joseph II. Carter, Danbury Precinct.
James C. Laffcrty , Danbury Precinct.-

ASSESSOH5.

.
.

George J. Frederick , Driftwood Precinct.
ROAD OVERSEERS-

.Layfayottc
.

Miller , road district Xo. 5-

.On
.

motion , petition of J. 11. Barton , A. Z-

.rones
.

and others was granted to vacate a part
f a public road as follows , to-wit : Coinmcnc-
ng

-

at the southeast corner of section twenty-
line , town three, range twenty-seven west Gthl-
.. M. , thence due west on section line } J mile.-

On
.

motion , petition by same parties was
rranted to vacate a public road , commencing
.t the northeast corner of section thirty-one ,
own three , north of range twenty-seven west ,
.nd running thence one mile west , tcrminat-
ng

-
at the northwest corner of said section

hirty-one , town three, north of range 27 west-
On motion , petition of M. B. Brown , Noah

lawyer and others was granted to locate a-

inblic road as follows , to-wit : Commencing
t the northwest corner of section one , in-

ownship three, north of range twenty-nine
rest , running east along town line between
Dwnships three and four, terminating at the
lortheast corner of section two , in township
hree , range twenty-eight west.-

On
.

motion , the ClerK was instructed to order
1 General Index Deeds.
1 Deed Record.
1 Mortgage Record.
Fee Books for Clerk , Treasurer and Judge ; also let-
r heads , blanks , etc. , for use of county officers-
.On

.

motion , the estimate of the necessary
xpenses of the county , for the ensuing year,
s required by law, was made and fixed upon ,
s follows :

OUNTY GENERAL FUND. Including Poor
and Judgment Funds, with County Bond
Interest Fond J6.000 00

RIDGE FUND 2,00000-
OAD FUND 1.50000-
JSANE FUND 50000

TOTAL $1U,000 00

Board adjourned to meet February 2d , 1684.-

C.

.
. D. CiiAMEtt , County Clerk. a

NOTICES OF COMPLAINT.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OmcK , McCooK , NKH. , >

December 3rd , 188 . I

Complaint having been entered at thin ofllco-
by John U. Coleman against Sninoiil F. Duffy
for failure to comply with law IIH to timber-
culture entry UliJ , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
July 10, 1871) , upon the south \\'t northwest ? .

and north 4 southwest U section Si , township
4 north , range 30 west , in lied Willow county ,
Neb. , with a view to the cancellation of Haul
entry ; contestant alleging that said Duffy has
failed to break , or cause to bo broken , 5 acres
or any part of said tract since making said
entry ; that ho hart fulled to cultivate , or to
plant to trees , seeds or cuttings , 5 acres or any
part of said tnict since the date of said entry ;
the said parties arc hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this olHcc ou the 13th day of February ,
lh'84at 10oclockAM.f to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.-

824t.
.

. O. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MrCooK , NKII. , J

January -'nd , 1884. I

Complaint having been entered ut this olllco-
by Cynthia A. Starbuck against Calvin U. Ba-
ker

¬

lor failure to comply with law as to tim ¬

ber-culture entry 132, dated North Matte ,
Neb. , May 26th , 1874 , upon the north X of
southwest >

4 section 12. township 2 north ,
range 30 west , in lied Willow county , Neb. ,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
contestant alleging that Calvin 11. Baker has
failed to break , plow or cultivate , or to plant
t i trees , seeds or cuttings any part of said
tract for live years last past , and that no part
of said tract was ever planted to forest trees ,
seeds or cuttings ; the said parties arc hereby
summoned to appear at this olllcc on the loth
day of FetJruary , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to
respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure. G. L. LAWS.-

324t.
.

. Register ,
I. J. STAIIUUCK , Attorney for Contestant.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE. McCooic , NEH. , I

December 27th. 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

by Walter Hickling against Horace A. Dean
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 673 , dated North Platte. Neb. ,
April 19,187S , nipon the southwest qunrter sec-
tion

¬

20 , township 4 north , range 29 west , in lied
Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the can-
cellation

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging
that Horace A. Dean has failed to break the
second 5 acres during the years 1870,1880,1881 ,
1882 and 1883 ; that ho has failed to plant the
first five acre * to trees , seeds , or cuttings dur-
ing

¬

the year 1883 ; that said claim is abandoned
and grown up to weeds and grass ; the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at
this oflice on the 12th day of February , 1884 ,
at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.-

il4t.
.

; . G. L. LAWS , Register.I-

T.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEIL , i

January 12th , 1884. f
Complaint having been entered at this oflice-

by Ernest Newmann against Isaiah Arnold for
failure to comply with law as to timbercul-
ture

¬

entry 502 , dated North Platte , Neb. , April
15 , 1879 , upon the southeast li of section 7,
township 2, north of range 28 west , in Hod Wil-
low

¬

county. Neb. , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging that
said defendant , Isaiah Arnold , has failed to
cultivate or cause to be cultivated any part of
said tract of land since making said entry as
required by law, to the present time , to-wit ,
January 12 , 1884. and has failed to plant or
cause to be planted to trees , seeds or cuttings
any part of said tract of land since making
said entry to the present time , to-wit , January
12.1884 , as required by law ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this oflice-
on the 18th day of February , 1884 , at 10 o'clock ,
A. M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning

¬

said alleged failure.-
334t.

.
. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICK , McCooK , NKB. ,
January 10th , 1S84.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Abraham V. Olmsted against William 11.
Brown for abandoning his homestead entry
1393 , dated at North Platte , Neb. , July 10187J.
upon the east /J southwest . and west '
southeast J section 19township 1 north range
29 west , in lied Willow county. Neb. , with a
view to the cancellation of said entry ; the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this office on the 21st day of March. 18& , at
1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish testi-
mony

¬

concerning said alleged abandonment.-
334t.

.
. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICK , MCCOOK , NEU. ,
January llth , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Michael Duffy against William Carper for
abandoning his homestead enfry 2247 , dated at
North Platte , Neb. , April 20. 1880. upon the
northwest quarter section 17 , township 1 north
range 2i west , in Ked Willow county. Neb. ,
with u view to the cancellation of said entry ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this office on the 21st dny of March ,
1884 , at 1 o'clock , ?. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandeui-
neut.

-
. 33lt. G. L. LAWS. Itegistcr.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , NE . ,
January llth. 188J.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Michael Duffy against William Carper for
failure to comply with law as to timbercul-
ture

¬

entrylOlil , dated North Platte , Neb.Octo-
ber

¬

6,1879 , upon the southwest quarter section
8 , township 1 north range 29 west , in lied Wil-
low

¬

county. Neb. , wiih a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging that
William Carper has failed to cultivate any
part of said land , or to plant any part thereof
to trees , seeds or cuttings , at any time sjnco
October (i. 18SO , to the present time ; that said
tract is wholly abandoned ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 21st day of March. 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P.-

M.
.

. , to respond aud furnish testimony concern-
ing

¬

said alleged failure.-
334t.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEB. ,
January 15th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Richard Congdon against Samuel B. Moffitt-
or( failure to comply with law as to timber-

eulture
-

entry 710 , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
Ma3'27th , 187S ) , upon the west ! northwest J.-
iind west ' southwest J-i section 9, township 3
north of range 30 west , in Red Willow countv.
Neb. , with a view to the cancellation of said
untry ; contestant alleging that Samuel II-
.Moffitt

.
has wholly abandoned said tract ; that

lie has failed to cultivate said land for more
Shan one year last past ; that said tract is-

irrown up to weeds and grass , uo trees grow-
ns

-
thereon ; the said parties are hereby sum-

iioncd
-

to appear at this office on the 21st day
jf February, 1884 , at 10 o'clock. A. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and iurnish testimony concerning said
illeged failure.-

334t.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICK , McCooK , NEB. ,
January llth , 1884. .

Complaint having been entered at this office
>y Abraham V. Olmsted against Jacob Cripe-
'or failure to comply with law as to timber-
inlture

-
entry 1004 , dated North Platte, Neb. ,

Jctobfer 6 , 187SI , upon the southeast quarter
eetiou 13 , township 1 north range 30 west , in
led Willow county , Neb. , with a view to the
tancellation of said entrv ; contestant alleging
hat Jacob Cripe has failed to break and cnlti-
atc the first and second five acies required
o be broken and cultivated during the years
8SO , 1881.18H2 and 1883 ; that said tract is aban-
loned

-
and grown up to weeds and grass ; the

aid parties are hereby Fummoned to appear
it this office on the 21st day of March. 1884 , at-
o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish testi-

nony
-

concerning said alleged failure.-
834t.

.
. G.L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , NKH. , I

November 23rd , 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

iy Francis M. Kimmell against William A-
.Vallin

. n
for abandoning his homestead entry U

346, dated at North Platte , Neb. . June 23.187J , ai
ipon the northwest quarter section 10. town-
hip 3 north , range 29 west , in Red Willow IsD

ounty , Nebraska , with n view to the cancel-
ition

-
of said entry ; the said parties are here-

y
- w

summoned to appear at this office on the K
th day of January , 1834 , at 9 o'clock , A. M. , to-
espond and furnish testimony concerning ITai

aid alleged abandonment.-
G.

.
. L. LAWS , Register. aiF

Case continued until Friday. January 25th ui
19 o'clock. P. M. G. L. LAWS , Register.

U. S. LAND OFFICK , McTooi ; , NKH. ,
DKCKMIII-.II 2Uth. issj. f

Complaint having been entered tt this olllcc-
by CyrtiH H.Luno agnlnst-Henry W.StinehllU'r
for failure to comply with law ni to tiinbei-
cnlturo

-
entry fi84 , (fated North Plntte. Ned. ,

April 24 , 1871', upon the northeast fitnirliTMM-
tlon 7. township 2 north , range oO went , in
Red Willow county. Nob. , with u view to the
cancellation of paid entry ; contestant alleging
that HouryV. . Stiuehillor has fulled to plant ,
or cause to bo planted any trees , seeds or cut-
tings

-

of tiny kind on ald Innd.und that ho hit *
failed to cultivate or cause to bo cultivated
any part of paid laud for the years l."KJ ami
1883 ; the pitid parties arc hereby Hr.minoiH'd to
appear ut this office on thofith day of February,
18S4ut 10 o'clock. A. M. , to respond und furnlsU
testimony concerning said alleged failure.-

324t.
.

. . L. LAWS , Register.-
I.

.
. J. SrAnnucK. Attorney for Contestant.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICK , McCooic , NKH. , i

January 7th. IHH4. t

Complaint having been entered nr thlxonlco-
by lienjumiu F. Cniwley ngainot. Willium G-

.Pnteloy
.

for abandoning his homestead entry
aha , dated ut North Platte , Neb. , Ktb2718NI.
upon the north J } southwest it section 20 and
cant Ji southeast 4 section 111. township 1

north , range 28 west , in Red Willow county ,
Neb. , with a view to the cancellation of said
entry ; the said parties are hereby sinninoncil-
to appear at this olllco on the 8th day of-
March. . 1884.at 11 o'clock. A.M. . to respond mid
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment. Testimony in nliovi * CIM will
bo taken before R. S. Cooler , a Notary Public ,
at his office at Stoughton. Nebraska , on, Sat-
urday

¬

, March 1,1884 , at A. M-

.S24t.
.

. G. L. LAWS ,

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICK AT McCoou , NKII. , i

January 10th , 1381. f
Notice is hereby given that tho. following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
Fobru-iry S2d, 1884 , vlx : Adolph Riohchick.-
D.

.
. S. 2880 , for the east ! J southeast >

.i section
22 and north ! northeast } section 27, town-
ship

¬

3 , north of range 30 west. He names thi
following witnesses to prove his continnonsv
residence upon , and cultivation of , said html ,
viz : Phillip Welck , MIchuel Woick. George
Poh and Herman Thole , all of McCook. Neb.-

SWJt.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEH. ,
December 2Uth , 18X5. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-

ister
¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday.
February 5,1884 , vfz : Morris O. Williams. U.-

S.

.
. 2738 , for the east l' southwest l and west H

southeast !.t section 10, township 2 north of
range 30 west. .He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous resident-is upon;
ind cultivation of. said land , viz : Joseph New-

conU
-

) , (Jcorge Kredricks , Kay Davis and C. E.
McPherson , all of McCook , Neb.

30it. . G. L. LAWS , Register ,

LAND OFFICE AT McCnoic , NKII. , I

December 22nd , 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Rig-
stcrand

-
Receiver at McCook , Nub. , on Tiies-

lay , February G , 1884 , viz : William P. Rums ,
louiestead 2456. for the east ' southwest li-
ind west } i southeast J4 section 4 , township 2
north , range 28 west. He names the following-
witnesses to prove his continuous residcnco-
upon , and cultivation of, said land. viRob¬

ert Uond. Nicolas Whitesell and William Per-
kins

¬

, of Ilondvillc , Neb. , and G. L. Chirk , of-
Indianola , Neb. G. L. LAWS.-

304t.
.

. Register.

LAND OFFICK AT McCooK , N
December 13th , l.><3. )

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friduv.
January 25th. 1884 , viz : Carl Willert , 1) . S.
52 , for the southwest J.{ section 15. township 2,
north , range29 , wot. He nnnifS the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : Na-
thaniel

¬

Myers , George Roper and Alexander
Johnson , of McCook , Neb. , and Deatrick Hlukc-
.of

.
Valley Grange , Neb. G. L. LAWS ,

29tit. Register.

Land Office utMcfook. Neb. , )

December 14th , 18SJ. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
n nd that said proof will be made before L-
.Westgutc

.
, Clerk District Court of Frontier

county , at Stockville , Neb. , on Saturday. Jan-
uary

¬

26,1884 , viz : John Miller, for theheir. .*
of Rosa Clark, deceased , homestead 623 , for the-
bouthwest

-

?* section ill , township 8, range 2tf-

west. . He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , und cul-
tivation

¬

of, said hind , viz : John W. Crxsby.-
S.

.
. W. Warner and Alexander Negus , of Laird ,

Neb. , and Lewis West , of Stockville , Neb.-
2Mit.

.
! . G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NKII. , I

December 12th , Ib83. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Tuesday ,
March 4 , 1884 , viz : Perry JonesD. S. 21M ,
"or the southwest }/ northeast J and south-
ast

-
; H northwest H section ! , township 2,
lorth , range 28 , west. He names the follow-
ng

-
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-

lencc
-

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :
ilobert Uond. John E. Ftirr and William O-

.Jond
.

, of Uondville. Neb. , and Samuel Stock-
on

-
, of Indiunolu , Neb. G. L. LAWS ,

296t. Register.

LAND OFFICK AT McCooK , NEB. , I

December 29th , 1883. f
Notice i hereby given that the following-

tamed settler has filed notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of his claim ,
tnd that said proof will be made before R2g-
ster

-
or Receiver ut McCooic. Neb., onThurs-

lay , February 14,1884 , viz : Nathaniel Myers.
) . S. 2! C8 , for the south lf northwest ** ami-
rorth \'z southwest section JO. township 2-

lorth , range29 west. He names the following-
Fitnesses

-

to prove his continuous residencei-
pon.

-

. and cultivation of , said land , viz : Wil-
iam

-
Illoomer , Carl Wilbert. C. A. Wilson anil-

Iharles Roper , all of McCook , Neb.-
31tit.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK. Neb., I

December 20th. 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that the following
umed settler has filed notice of his intention
o muke final proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

'ebruaryy , 1884 , viz : Mary E. OstranderD.
. 84 , for the south & northeast J.J section C-

.nwnship
.

4 north , range 29 west. He names-
he following witnesses to prove his continu-
us

-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said

ind , viz : Daniel Doyle , James Porter. Irving
paulding and Thomas Scofield , all of Rex
ider , Neb. G. L. LAWS ,
316t. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK, NKB. , I

January 8th , 1W4. j
Notice is hereby given that the following
amed settler has filed notice of his intention
j make final proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will be mude before Reg-
ter

-
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday ,

ebruury 22d , 1884 , viz : Hezekiah W. Darts.
. S. 25S7 , for the south ,5 northwest 5f. north-est Mi. southwest & secUon 14 ami northeast
southeast H section 15 , township 2 north ,

inge ; west. He names the following wit-
esses

-
to prove his continuous residence upon ,

nd cultivation of. said land , viz : George J-
.redrick.

.
. Marshall Williams. Joseph Newcomb-

nd Charles Bowles , all of McCook. Neb.-
326t.

.
. G.L. . LAWS , Register.


